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"Aurora. 111., Feb. 25 Tonv tv"
ponl of Rock Island beat FrcdX
Enck of thisi city in every To&
of their eight-roun- d scmi-win- d

hr last mpht Tha.. ...
w n nine leLMNhput up the best millinc of fh. J

lire enow, wnicn was ieatarn W

tne winaup appearance of Saiw
Friedman and Jabber Young. fL
sailor was easily out in front at u,
finish. Eddy Raynor beat Joham
kj ariea turn Art uuss

The show was witnessed b
capacity house. It was admiiW
that the Caponl-Enc- k bout wastk
real reason for the big attendant
Enck is an old head at the gag,
and he made things interesting iw

the youngster, whose freak aatia
surprised the crowd, as well as wii.
ning lis iavor.

Sioux City Earl Oaddork won istraight falls from Gus Karawarii
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ISLANDERS SET

I0VAN QUINTET

Thought Te Be I. Best of Form
for One of the Two Games De-

riding Tri-Cit- y Title.

By SPHEB0ID SUM"
Tonight is set for the decisive

battle between Rock Island and
Davenport at the J. B. Young
school across the river. This game
will decide whether1 Rook Island or
the Iow-- ns are to tie Moline in the
tri-cit- y match for the golden
crown. The locals have every
thins to win in this contest and
are stralnng every nerve, sinew
and several other parts of the body
in order to bring home the bacon

Dope is all mixed up this season
and it is impossible to tell which
team is the strongest. Rock Is
land defeated Davenport early this
season which gives the Islanders
a little superiority over their op
ponents. On the other hand the
Iowans will be playing on their
home floor which gives them a
slight advantage. Who ever wins
win nave iu put up a migaiy ugui
in order to retire victor.

The Islanders are confident of
razzing the gentlemen across the
stream to a considerable degree.
Coach Kimmel has bad his merry
men out each and every night for
a long practice and announced this !

morning that the team was in thel
iV,?U. JiP0M b!" retnrn

me gooas. t
The red and blue squad this:

tt ha nv an v m--o nnf rt,.t

"When good fellows get together
Fm right there"

Chesterfield

TALK about close harmony you
to know how good tobac-

cos get together in the Chesterfield
blend.

For Chesterfields contain selec-
tions from the four finest Turkish
varieties bought on the ground
by our own resident buyers and
the mildest of thoroughly aged

vlH6i .HIS SO IS

will play the guard positions as
they did last week. Kootch Ander
son, or course, will now aown nis
regular Job, and either Van Alstyne
or Lundeen will occupy the other
forward berth.

Coach Swedburg has arranged a
curtain raiser between the second
team and Brown's Business college
of Moline.

Parsons college is the last on
the schedule before the tourna-me- n.

Tbe Fairfield quintet will oe
here March 6.

LEGION FIVES

TO BATTLE ON

TWO EVENINGS

Davenport ConsVnts to Meet Bock
Island Post Saturday Night

and Following Wednesday.

Agreement was made between the
Rock Island and Davenport posts
of the American legiou late yester
day upon the dates for the two
games which the Islanders have
been seeking all winter with the
Iowa team. The locals will play in
Davenport Saturday night while a i
return game will be played in
Rock Island between the same quin-
tets on next Wednesday evening, a
week from tonight

Not having played for about a
month the Island legionnaires are
in poor shape for a game. They
will practice tonight, however, and
steadily from now until the end of
the week, and' hope to be in some
kind of fom fol."tnc ame. The
lineup is indefinite, illness being
nm.Unt in ra.,t
not eiti, i a,.,
. . ... ....
to be taken from a position he
could serve better.nii,r , i.
of condition. tho men hv Wn
both nracticinr together and nlav--
ing as members of other aggrega -

most of the teams hereabouts have j

a great respect for the Rock Island
legion, and dodge games whenever
they can.

WEEK CROWDED

AT ILLINOIS U

Basketball and Track Both Claim
Places On Sport Program;

Encounter Notre llame.

TJrbana. 111.. Feb. 25. The onen- -

Domestic leaf.
Sw

Although no figures were avail
able! as to the result of the can

ass for the Bale of Kock bland
Pans association stock,, which was
started or a score 01 reams
throughout the busln ss district of
the cltr today, Inquiry disclosed
that the solicitors were meeting
with success. They found people
ready and willing to subscribe, in
varying amounts, and on the
whole counted the day successful
a far as they had gone.

It was expected that the check
this evening would disclose at
least half of the $12,000 assessed
tha cltr unofficially by the ball as
sociation, had been gathered Into
the coffers by the first day's efforts.

The directors, officers and
of the club held a meet-

ing in the Harper house last night,
during which the question of put-

ting the park in repair, and that of
securing eoulprnent were the main
Issues outside of final settlement
on the campaign plans. The as- -

sembly got to talking pro and con
over details of the work needed to
be done on Douglas park and the
UDshot of It was that tuey aecmea
to go out to the grounds one day
soon and look the Job over first
hand.

Te Order Uniforms. .

Jack Tlgbe, manager of the club,

IAfT??!! Luf.uv--
ing equipment of all kinds needed
lor the team. He win act m

with Gabe Mosenfelder in
negotiations with the Chicago
sporting goods house.

"A meeting Thursday night of
those who Fuperlntend and assist in
the campaiu for lunds will dis-

close tLe results of tbe intenMvc
canvass. The v """rk ill spread
over several weeks, in all prob-
ability, but the main sources of rev-

enuebusiness houses and business
menare to be tapped this week.

THEREE DECISIVE
WINS IN PLAYS OF

SENIOR S. S. CARD

Three games, all won by decisive
scores, were contested in the senior
Sunday school league on the Y. M.

I. A. floor. The Oak Grove rs

triumphed by 14 to 7 over
Gloria Dei: Spencer Memorial
pulled down a 21 to 8 win hi)ej
Memorial Christian received the
v1qtory frefm Grace Lutheran, 15 to
1L Play has been concluded In the
Junior and intermediate leagues and
next week's play will complete the
schedule of the sen'ors.

Settlement barely leads the
league In the standing which fol-
lows:

W. I' Pet.
Settlement ..8 0 1.000
Zion Lutheran S 1 .sss
Memorial Christian ..7 2 .777
Spencer Memorial ....6 3 .666
Grace Lutheran 5 .555
Oak Grove 4
Central Presbyterian . . 2 .284

"ifteenth Avenue
Christian 2 222

Cleland Presbyterian . . 1 142
Gloria Dei I 125

UMPS TO HAVE A
THOROUGH DRILL

ON NEW RULINGS

New York, Feb. 25. Major league
umpires are going to have a
thorough rehearsal on the new
rules before the opening of. the
championship season on April 14.
Manager Miller Iluggins of the
Yankees is negotiating with Umpire
Bill Dineen to ofllclate at all the
Yankee's exhibition games In Flor-
ida and also on the Yankee-Robin- s
tour north.

The new code covering freak
pitching and the intentional pass
are the two rules about which the
umpires will have to be especially
watcnruL ah the umpires In the
two leagues will be encouraged to
take Jobs in the south in order to
familiarise themselves with the en
forcement of the latest changes In
ins game.

MAYOR'S REFUSAL
OF DIXON BOUTS

- BURNS UP LEGION

Dixon, 111, Feb. 25. Members of
., Dixon post No. 12, American legion.

are np in arms against the city ad
ministration. The legion had ar- -

. ranged an athletic entertainment
. for Thursday night at the Moose

hall, in which Hand ell brothers of
Rockford and several other boxers
were to appear.

Mayor M. D. Smith notified the
legion that the exhibition could not
be held, as it was unlawful under
the state tow.

The same program had been
given in Rockford, Freeport, Ster

THAT WAV; nxSfclf- -
rte'Ct Come outi
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HENDERSON TO

MEET TIMOTHY

ON NEXT CARD

Was Scheduled to Battle Leo
Schneider Bnt the Latter is

Down With Fin.

Marty Henderson of La Salle will
battle Buck Timothy of Davenport
in the semi-wind- of Babe Mean
or's next boxing show at the Em-
pire, scheduled for March 11, in
place of Leo Schneider of St. Louis.
Schdeider is a victim of the flu at
present and could not possibly get
in shape to fight six rounds.

Henderson is a hard, tough boy
who has been battling the good
ones for a long time. His manager
claims that he did not get a beating
from Mike Dundee at Springfield
recently as was given out.

Tony Capon i is in fit shape right
now to step 10 rounds with Young
Kick, who will be bis opponent In
the windup. He came through his
match with Freddie Enck in Aurora
last night in A- -l condition, it being
plainly evident that no more trou-
ble with his hand need be ex--
peeled.

M'LEAN FAILS TO
BEAT RECORDS, IS

, ON WAY TO STATES

Stockholm, Feb. 25. Bobby Mc
Lean, American skater, recently de--
feated by Oscar Mathisen in races
for world's professional cham- -
DIOBSUID, laiied IOUUV la V.O eilOIT lO
make two new records. His time
txrua :4t 3-- 5 tor buu meters ana

J 5 for 1,000 nnters. Mathisen
holds both records of :43 and
1:31 4-- 5, respectively.

McLean's attempt was made In
face of a strong wind. and. although
he failed be was given a great
round f aPP'aose by the specta--

tors. He will leave Tuesday for
Switzerland, returning thence to the
United States.

NO GROUNDS FOR
RUMOR OF FIGHT

BY CLUB OWNERS

New York, Feb., 25. "Report ab-
solutely false. McGraw." This
was the answer from John Mc-
Graw, manager of the Giants, to a
cable query on the report that he
and Charles A. Stoneham, part
owner of the club, had engaged in
a fistic battle in Havana recently,
the outgrowth of which was that
McGraw would quit the manage-
ment of the team.

The rumor, which had gained
wide circulation here, was that
Mcuraw and iatoneham engaged in

down.

STECHER WRESTLES
RUSSIAN TONIGHT

Youngstown, Ohio, Feb. 25. Joe
Stecher, world's
wrestling champion and Ian

the Russian, will meet here
tonight with tbe championship at
stake. Linow weighs 240 pounds
and Stecher about 215.

GOPHER COMEBACK
FAILS; TT.T.TNI WIN

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 25. The
Minnesota five made a grand come- -
DacK Monday agajnst Illinois, but it
was not good enough, and the visit
ors walked off with an exciting vic-
tory, 26 to 22. Carney was the in- -
dmrual star with six baskets and
four out of seven free throws. The
Gophers led at the end of the half.
5 to 8. '

YANKS DROP 3, TWO
TO MINOR LEAGUES

New York, Feb. -- 25. The New
York Americans announce the re-
lease of Third Baseman J. Carlisle
Smith to Washington, Outfielder Al-
bert Wickland to Toledo, and Out-
fielder George Halae to St. Paul.
Washington refused to waive oa
Smith.

Pittsburgh, Pa Joe Stecher
t.iw umu nussane in a one--

And in the blending of these
choice tobaccos, our experts have
produced new qualities of flavor-n- ew

taste-deligh-ts that bring to
your smoking an enjoyment so
complete, so full, so rounded out
that only one phrase seems to de-

scribe Chesterfields

t o J w
y uMnas always oeen nara up against it

2" ..i10?6; tWT-.fo- r a center man who doesn't hare;1ally admitted that In Duffin and!
.wv iiuuu iiu a pmr ui

forwards that are far sunerior to I

any brand put up 'by the Iowans. I

even the much vaunted Rodler
and Johns. Duffin has been the

"THEY SATISFY."
luuuiBiay ui me team mrougnout t tions. The games Saturday and
the whole season and has made Wednesday will provoke consider-mo- st

of the local's points. Always able Interest here, as the fans In
a cool heady player, he has been general are aware of the fact that

l "X.t x m

M
Flavor sealed In by

the extra, moisture-pro- of

wrapper on
every package.

- Y. vJing of the track season and the!a Tilent quarrel at a Havana roof
finale of the basketball campaign garden which ended in an ex-w- ill

feature this week end at IHi-- ! change of punches and knock- -

responsible for many of the Is-
lanaer s gooa plays. Lofgren is
another man that handles himself
wen. Aiinongn not sucn a crack
shot, his superb passing has got-
ten the ball down the floor many
times.

fount on Guards.
Milstead and Henke have now

come into their prime and are ex-
pecting to repeat their process of
holding the Iowans to no field
goals in a half, which they did in
the former Rock Island and Dav-
enport contest. These aen, al
though a trifle eluw, play good
games and are counted on a good
deal to assist in winning the bat-
tle.

Sundean, Islander center, is
coming right along and although
outplayed by Schick in the pre
vious contest, is expecting to come
back and give them all the merry
raze tonight

After thinking it all over the
Crimson and Gold men have a good
chance to defeat Davenport and
lay their clutches on the cham-
pionship pie. Rock Island has
won the prep laurels in this local-
ity tor quite a few moons in suc-
cession and the locals anticipate
laying them away In their cellar,
along with their private stock,
again this season. Everybody out
to support the team in the big
game lonigni.

TWO GAMES TO BE
FLAYED BY AUGLE

BEFORE TOURNEY

BT FBAZIEB YllfCZ.
Just two more games remain for

the Augustana quintet to play be
fore the tournament, and that with
Eureka, the best of the two will be
played Saturday night oa the local
floor. Basketball is the headilner
in the athletic line at Eureka, and
they have put ont some cracker--
lack teams. This year's outfit has
a splendid record, the most recent
news being that It beat Wesleyan
witn a score oi 19 to 10.

The local boys will be greatly
handicapped by the absence of both
Wallie Swanson and Dopp from the
game, both of them being laid np
with the tin.' Bengston, however,
will be hack at his post in the pivot
position, and Aimer and Holmgren

nois. Coach Harry Gill's athletes
encounter Notre Dame on the local
track, while Coach Ralph Jones'
basketball men invade the floor at
the Midway. The basketball meni
then Journey to Ann Arbor for the
last game with Michigan.

Hopeful for a clean slate on the
northern invasion now in progress.
tne mini see an opportunity for a
tie for basketball honors if they
can turn the tables on the Maroons
Conceding that Chicago has a bril-
liant quintet, local partisans still
argue that John Felmley's flu was
a factor in the defeat by Chicago.
The crack forward, playing bis
first game after a severe illness,
plainly was weak and poor of optic

Odds Favor Chicago.
It Is realized, however, that odds

will favor Chicago because the
battle is to be fought on the Mid-
way court. The close of the season
will mark the passing of Felmley
and Paul Taylor, two basketball
stalwarts.

Harry Gill has had a large track
and field squad with which to
work, and the Mini expect to makea strong showing against the Cath-
olics in the first indoor meet at Illi-
nois since 1918. This meet will be
the only dual comnetiUan Inrfnnm
for Illini. although Captain Emery
and his followers are matched with
Hicmgan, Wisconsin, and Chicago
for outdoor events.

Emery Sets 440 Record.
Captain Emery recently broke thearmory track record for th quar-

ter when he stepped it in :51, out-rad-

Phil Spink by a brief mr.

ling, Springfield, and-- other cities
with the approval of city and
county officials. .

' FIBSTER WINS Df
CHECKER PLAYING

C. Flrster led the rest of the con-
testants by a safe margin when tbe

t weekly match loathe Neighborhood
Checker club closed last evening.
The session was held this week fat

' tbe home of Henry Kramer, 1S09
Tenth street. .

In order the cores were made as
. follows: C. Pinter 27, O. Freeze
is. L. Lv ParMon IS. H. Hanklns 12,
' --rise fUrVU W. A. Pollaad 11,

--t Crrr U, W. Behlke ft '

au


